
REED ANNOUNCES 11

EXTENSION COURSES

Series of Lectures to Be Given
at Library Will Begin

--

L Thursday Night.

LIST OF SPEAKERS IS LARGE

Theory oT I'oundcrs Is 1'ollowed in
Extending Service of Collejje

to Community Systematic
Study Classes Arranged.

Vor those who cannot, avail them-
selves of the courses of instruction
In Reed College the trustees and fac-
ulty of the institution have arranged
11 public extension courses consisting
Of 215 free lectures. Five of thebe
courses will be delivered in the Public
Library. The first will commence next
Tuesday night at 8 o'clock, with a
lecture by Norman Frank Coleman,
A. M.. Professor of English, on "The
Growth of the English Bible."

Three courses: Natural Science, His-
tory of English Literature and tho
pipe-orga- n lecture-recit- al course will
be given at Reed College, and the re-
maining two courses before Portland
clubs.

Three Study Courses Offered.
These courses are for people who

wish more serious opportunities for
intellectual and moral instruction than
is ordinarily provided by entertain-ments or lectures. The college andthe lecturers receive no remunera-
tion for these lectures.

They are given on the theory thatthe founders of the institution wishedIt to be orserviee to the community in
the broadest sense.

Three study courses are ofrered thisyear, one in the History of Education,
Monday evenings at the Library; one
in tho History of English Literature,at the Reed College. Saturday morn-ing- s.

at 10 o'clock, one in Natural
Science, at Reed College, afternoonsat 3 o'clock.

These study cours.es are primarily
for those who wish to do systematic
work and write the required papers,
and take the final examinations.

A certificate of credit is given by
Reed College to anyone who satisfiesthe requirements of a study course. Atee of $2 is charged for each student.Registration takes place at the firstmeeting of the course. No charge
win be made, however, for those whomerely wish to attend the lectures.

Library Lectures nt 8 O'clock.
All lectures at the library will com-mence promptly at 8 I". At The co-llege requests that people wishing to

attend arrive on time to avoid dis-
turbance.

The first Reed College Extensioncourses were given during "the season
of 1911-1- 2. The total attendance then
tv as 360. From that time it has in-
creased at the rate of more than 300
a. year until last season 1347 people at-
tended the lectures.

The course on "The English Bible,"hy Norman Frank Coleman. A. M., willbe the first course to open at thelibrary. It will be a literary treat-
ment of the bible in 12 lectures on
Tuesday night from October 5 to De-
cember 21.

Lecture Titles Arc Announced.
The English Bible is generally con-

ceded to be the greatest literary workIn the language. Mr. Coleman's lec-
tures will aim to show why. The
titles of the lectures are as follows:

1. "The Growth of the English Bible."October 15: i, "The Beginnings of theWorld: The Stork's of Creation." October1"; :i, "Fathers of the Hebrew People: Thefctory of Abraham." October J&; 4, "TheHle of the Monarchy: Samuel and Saul."October ?: 5, "The Seeds of Decay: Elijah
and Ahah," Xowmber :.' ; 6, "The Men ofl'rophecy: The Hook of Amos." November
9: 7. "The Sours of Israel: The .Hook of
rsalms." November 16: 8. "The Wisdom of
Writer: The Book of Eccleslastes." Novem-
ber 0, "The Drama of tho Inner Life:
Th Honk of Joh." November SO; "A

The Hook of rninfel and Revela-
tions of .Tohn." December 7: 11. "TheKplstlcs: r'hilipplaus." December 14: 1,"The New Testament Story: The Gospel
Accordlnc to I. like and the Acts of theApostles," December 1:1.

! Course Interest Kill,
Xo.iourso will be of more vilal in-

terest to the public; than tho one on
"The Problem of Peace." Hi these days
of war when the nation's peace policy
is of paramount importance, it would
liavo been hard to have chosen, a. sub-
ject of greater public interest." Theproblem will be dealt with from alltingles. The facts of the scientists will
he giver as well as the most modern
theories of peace advocates.

The lecturers of the course are: Will-
iam Trufant Foster. IMi. !., president
of Reed College: Harry Real Torrey,
IMi. r.. professor of biology; WilliamFielding Ogburn. Ph. t., professor of
economics and sociology; Kenneth Scott
l.atourette. Ph. !., assistant professor
of history; Norman Frank Coleman,
A. M.. professor of English.

The course will consist of eight lec-
tures, delivered at the Library as fol-
lows:

1. "Prepamtlon for War as a Guarantee of
3'eace." Mr. Foster. 1.",: , "is War
a Biological Necessity-;- Mr. Torrey. Oelo-l-- er

-- 2: :t. "Kcoinitiic Aspects of War andTejce." Mr. Oglttirn. October '2n; 4. Socio-logical Aspects of War and Peace," Mr. os-
tium. November "The Place of War intlj Euiopemi States System." Mr. l.atour-
ette. November ll; i;, 'The origin and
tirowtn nt wie luea or world reace. Mr.
1 .atourette. November l:: 7, "t'omemporary
Vlsns for tne Proimitton of World Peace,"
1r. November "ft: s. ''The challenge to Amcrl.it.'' Mr. Coleman. Decem

ber U.

Dr. Kenneth Scott l.atourette. assis
tant professor of history, will deliver a
course on "The Far Hast "rom the
American Viewpoint." at the Library.
Dr. Latourette is an authority on the
tirient. having passed three years as
professor in Yale University of China.
The titles of his lectures are:

China "The 1 e eippmen t of Chinese Civ-
ilisation." December lO: "The Older Chi-
ne Civilisation That Our Fathers Knew."December 17: "The Transformation of the
older China." .I:rtiu.ry 17; "The Problems ol
the New China." .Tamisry 14; "American
.Achievements and Opportunities in China,"January I'l.

Japan "The Development of Japanese
Civilization." JanilHry L'S: "The Internal

of J.ipan," February 14: "The Tran-
sition From Japin. the International Recluse
to Japan, the Dominant Power In the Far
Fast." February 11: "Japanese-America- n

Problems," February 15.

Health Talks Will Be .le."How to Get Well and Keep Well."
will be the tttle of the course given by
Bertha S. Stuart. M. D.. professor of
physical education for women at Reed
College. This course will be held in thelibrary Hall on Thursday nights and
consists of the following 12 lectures:

"Kfficlency and Health." February 17:
The Common Cold." February J4: "Tuber-

culosis." March "Digestion." March t;
"Nerves." March l1: "1'lothlna." March 23:"Posture." April 8: "Air," April lo: "School
Jlya-lene.- April HO; ."The Health of 5irls."April U7: "The Health of 15y." May 4.;

Recreation." May 11.
The study course in the history of

education will be given in Room H of
the Library. This is one of the courses
for which a credit certificate will begiven, if the examinations are passed
and the requirements in reading satis-
fied.

Robert Devore Leigh. A. St.
in government will have

charge of the course, which will meet
.vionaays from October 11 to March 20.
There will be 24 meetings at whichpapers will be read and discussions and
examinations held.

History Talks to Be Illustrated.
"The Story of Early Man," a course

by William Fielding Ogburn, Ph. IX,
professor of economics and sociology,
will consist of five lectures at the Ains-wor- th

School on Tuesday from Janu-ary 4 to February 1. These lectures
will be illustrated by lantern slides,
which will portray man as he looked
before the dawn of history. The titlesof these lectures are:

"The Antiquity of aian," January 4: "The
Evolution of Early Culture In Europe,"January 11: "The Races of ilanklnd andTheir Distribution." January IS: "HowPrimitive Man iived." January 1:5; 'Cus-
toms and Manners," February 1.

The course in "Best Books in Spe-
cial Fields" will be one o particularguidance for librarians, book dealersand readers. Each faculty member willgive an outline of what he considersthe best books in his line ox Instruc-
tion and a brief outline and commenton the contents of each volume recom-
mended.

Book Meetings on Wednesdays.
The lectures of thlB course will beheld in Library Hall on Wednesdaynights from November 3 to March 1,

and are as follows:
"Chemis:ry," Dr. William Conger Mor-gan. November S; "Biology," Dr. Harry BealTorrey, November 10: "Physics," Dr. AnselAlfonso Knowlton. November 17: "Physi-ology." Dr. Eleanor Rowland. November 24;boclolosy," Dr. William Fielding Ogburn.

5?C,e,m " ,: "Economics." Dr. WiUialnHeldlng Ogburn, December S; "Commerceand Industries." Professor Hudson BridgeHastings. December 15; "Government." Rob-ert Devore Leigh, December 22: "GermanLiterature." Dr. Ueorge Renry Danton. De-cember 29; "French Literature." Jean Du- -
r;'"'-- . .January "tireek and RomanLiterature, Dr. Kelley Rees. January 12:Literary Criticism." Harold Guy Merrlam.January 10; "Dramatic Literature." Pro-fessor Josephine Hammond, January

Education. Personal Hygiene." Dr.oertna feauin fatuart, February 2; "History
uu,UFc.u, sr. jriax Cushing. Feb-ruary 0; "History American," Dr. KennethBcott Latouretta. February 16; "Education "Dr. William Trufant Foster. February 2.V"Mathematics." Dr. Frank Loxley Griffin.March 1.

The extension course in natural sci-ence, which has been meeting at ReedCollege on Mondays, Tuesdays, Thurs-days and Fridays since the beginningof the semester, will continue untilMay 18.
83 Lectures in Science Course.

The course consists of 85 lectures,
illustrated by lantern slides and labo-ratory demonstrations. The subjects
dealt with are: Astronomy, geology,
chemistry, physics and biology. Thisis one of the courses in which thosewho wish to may take regular classwork and receive a certificate of creditMeetings are held in the biology lectu-
re-room of the Arts building, at 3o clock. William Conger Morgan, pro-
fessor of chemistry; Ansel AlphonsoKnowlton, professor of physics; HarrySeals Torrey, professor of biology, andWilliam Fielding Ogburn. professor ofsociology and economics, will be thelecturers.

Another study course given at ReedCollege will be the "Outline of EnglishLiterature." This course will be forhigh school and grade school Englishteachers and for their convenience isscheduled at 10 A. M. on Saturdaysfrom October IS to January 15.
Lecture Recitals Arranged.

Six lecture recitals win kthe college chapel on Thursday nights.
m reDruary s to Marchn. The new Reed Cr.iir.e-- . .i. .

gift of W. P. Olds, is considered' thefinest instrument of its kind in the citvand the recitals will be welcomed byPortland music lovers.
Max Pearson Cushing, Ph. D., assist-an- dprofessor in history, wlil both playthe organ and lecture, taking themusic of Bach. Handel. Mendelssohn.Rheinberger, Guilmant and Widor ashis subject. .
Hudson Bridge Hastings, professoror applied economics, will give a courseof lectures on "Investments" before theMultnomah Club. These business lec-tures will meet weekly from October12 to December 28.

Lecture Topics Are (ilven Out.
His lecture subjects arc:

Sorlt'"": 2. Fundamentals
F,"la?c.,.nK, ; 3- - "Government andMunicipal 4. "Methods of Analvz-i",1;'- 1Heports"; 5. "Method, of Ana.IMlng Reports" (continued)- - 7

' ''A.'11J'es of Reports of Selected
' "f,ub'lc Service Corporations"; lo.Reports of Selected PublicService Corporations": 11. "Industrial Com-panies": 12. "Analyses of Reports of Se-lected Industrial Companies."

Josephine Hammond. S. B.. professoror English and president of" the Port-land Drama League, will deliver sixlectures on dramatic literature beforethe Laurelhurst Club on Wednesdaysfrom October 13 to November 17.

DAHLIA OTORIGHT
RECEIVT PORTLAND S H O W IS

TERJ1ED CHEAT SUCESS.

New Varieties Produced In Northwest
Are Classed With Best For-

eign Introductions.

"As the result of the National DahliaShow held' last week in Portland,"
said tl. W. Gil l. secretary of the Na-
tional Dahlia Society of America and
show manager of the recent event, "we
have a vision of the possibilities offuture exhibitions and a new era fordahlia culture has begun."

"This is the second, show given by
the society, and the largest dahlia ex-
hibition ever held in America. Tacomaproved the most successful in amateurdahlia growing, but Portland was farin advance of all Coast growers in pro-
fessional lines. Many of the varietiescreated in the Northwest were equal tothe best new foreign introductions."He ftlrther said that-th- dahlia wasthe best of all show flowers and cre-
ated the most public interest.

In speaking of the aid that the con-
vention has been to both amateur andprofessional growers, the show mana-ger said: 'Professional growers can
assist the amateurs by assembling inthe showground the world's best spe-
cies. The amateur should be careful todrop from his list all sorts superseded
by new kinds. Just as soon as the prices
of the new ones become reasonable. Inthis respect the amateur is dependentupon the professional.

"A rapid pruning out of ail unworthy
sorts by professional men will advance
dahlia cuture wonderfully, especial-
ly since many people are unable to
visit the show gardens and must order"
by cate'ogue. Our show really andfully justified the purpose of thesociety."

FIRE DRILL TOWER BUILT

Llfcsraving Also Will Be Taught on
Kour-Stor- y Structure.

From the sides and top of a new
four-stor- y tower erected by the fire
bureau at East Third and East Pine
streets. Portland firemen will leans the
art of fire-drillin- g and lifesaving. The
tower is made on a wooden frame witha galvanized covering, and is fitted
with windows on the sides and cornices
on the top, has standpipes. and is inevery way the same as an office build-
ing on the outside.

The tower has been built by Bat-
talion Chief Dowell. Firemen will hold
all their drills on it in the future. Itcar. be used for practice In

--A
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The vice of men in
the form of horrible
disease is reflected
in the suffering of
good women.

i,e"
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Children under 16 not
less accompanied by

REED VIEWS SLIDES

Picturesque Columbia River
Highway Scenes Shown.

NATURAL COLOR WONDROUS

Students Burst Into Applause at
Sight or Mounts Hood and St.

Helens, Surpassing Best
of Expectations.

Students of Reed College were unan-
imous in acclaiming- the Columbia
River Highway slides shown them by
Henry Berber and his assistant, Frank
I. Johns, last Thursday tlib most won-
derful exhibition they had ever seen In
color photography.

The pictures were taken by the new
Faset process, which brlners out all
the natural colors of the landscape
without the use of hand tinting or any
artificial process.

Mr. lierjrer first showed pictures of
Portland flowers. The rose slides pre-
dominated. Delicate tints of pink,
white and red were extremely realistic.

Next came slides of Oregon wild
flowers dogwood. Koldcn rod. wild
roses, wild currant and all the flowers
of the mountains.

Pictures Surpass Kxnectatlens.
The' pictures of the highway sur-

passed all expectations. The deep
blue of the Columbia and the sky, from
which it took its color, were the very
mirror of nature. Falls, towering
crags and waterfalls appeared as realas when seen on the last auto trip. In
some slides wonderful cloud effects had
been produced and In others sunsets of
rarest color and beauty were shown.

At the base of one waterfall the pho-
tographer had caught a rainbow as it
shimmered on the mists of the spray.

AVhcn the majestic pictures of the
Oregon mountains were thrown upon
the screen the students broke into ap-
plause. View after view of Mount
Hood was shown- - taken from all sides
and at all times. Some at sunrise, some
in the brilliance of noon, some in therosy tints of evening.

St. Helens' Views Picturesque.
St. Helens was shown rising above a

bank of cloud, like the sacred mountain
of Japan, and Elides of Washington'spreat peak. Rainier, were also pro-
duced. One of the most unusual andstriking of the mountain pictures were
those which were taken from the sum-
mit of Mount Hood being the firstcolor pictures ever taken on the peak.

In conclusion pictures of Crater Lakewere shown. Many had never realized
the beauties of Oregon's great National
park until they saw. the rare colorings
of the lava cliffs as they rose In alltheir grandeur 2000 feet atfbve the sur-
face of the lake.

Mr. Berger said that he intended to
make a tour of the country with thepictures, so that the people might see
the scenic beauties of Oregon and thesplendid facilities for sight-seein- g thatthe highway offsra. He believes thatas soon as people see what wonderfulscenery Oregon has. there will be fewer
tourists going to Switzerland and theCanadian Rockies.

Mr. Berger has a. collection of more
than 2000 negatives. The plates all
have to be Imported from England as
well as the red, green and yellow
screen through which the light passes
to reproduce the tints of nature.

Pocket Directory Answers
Anything About Portland.

i:dv in T. I'itlmin Compiles Records
Breun While lu Service of Car
Company.

T CAN answer any question about
A Portland you can ask me," was

the startling challenge of Edwin T.
Pittmon yesterday.

Apparently he can. too. A
brain-rackin- g series of queries

ni'il'

admitted un- -
their parents.

failed to uncover anything Mr. Pitt-
mon didn't know. For these questions
he did not have to go further than his
memory. But in his Docket he had a
little red book that was supposed toanswer all the things he couldn't carry
in his head.

In 1905 Mr. Pittmon came to Port-
land from Tacoma. He was a street-car conductor. People frequently askedhim- - questions and it embarrassed himexceedingly to say, "I don't know."So he compiled a system of notes,

ho kept In a vest-pock- et cardIndex system.
His Look of notes grew and the otherconductors got to askinjx him ques-

tions whenever they were "stumped."
And then one of them made him aproposition. a

"Why don't you have it printed. Ed?"He had his notes printed. That was
in 190S. Shortly afterwards he quitworking for tho streetcar company andstarted compiling another and betterguide book, since then, each year hehaa Issued a guide book, doing all thework himself.

F. R. KORNS TO BE GUEST

OKKltlAl. OP MODKIIX WOOD1IEX
TO AHH1VB OCTORKR 0.

Joint !( lnK of Camps of County
Wbca West

Will Deliver Welcome.

K. 11. Korn.x, chairman of the board
of directors of the Modern Woodmen
of America, one of tho most distin-
guished men of the order, will be feted
in Portland by brother lodgemen upon
his arrival here the end of next week.
He will arrive October 9 and leave
October 11.

A banquet will be given him at the
Portland Hotel on tno night of hisarrival, at which State Deputy Head
Consul Simmons will preside. On Monday
night, October 11, a Joint meeting of

I?5
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K. R. Korns, nistlmrulshed Of-
ficial of Modern Woodmen of
America. Who Will Bo Enter-
tained Extensively Vpon Hla
Visit to Portland.

all Modern Woodmen camps in thecounty will be held in the Selllng-Hirsc- h
building and a reception will be

tendered the visitor. Os-
wald West will deliver the address of
welcome. Mr. Korns will respond.

Ine committee in charge of arrange-
ments for Mr. Korns' visit Is as fol-
lows: O. W. Meadows, chairman; F. Q.
Hart., c. C. Hood, J. Galloway. J.

George Slater. George Mac-afe- e.

H. A. HeiEner, F. Williamson. J.
H. Free, E. Ii. Corbett, W. A. Mac-Nama-

R Rittenhonse, B. Lyons, A.
Richanbach. J. W. Simmons, Gil An-
derson. 11. C. Robinson. F. A. Clement
and Sol Richanbach.

The lfirpest spongo ever found came from
th. Medltrrraneon. It ss three feet across
and 10 feet iu circumfereccet,

A

11 A. M.
12:45 P. M.

2:30 P. M.
4:15 P. M.

6 P. M.
7:45 P. M.

9:30
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GINS TODAY
AT 11A.M.

Come Early and Avoid theEvening Rush
Mutual Master

Srmances

P.M.

SEE

RALSTON ON GRILL

Effort Being Made to Levy for
$50,000 Judgment. .

BANK FAILURE IS RECALLED

Former President ot Ucrunct In-

stitution Says His Property Is
Merged in Marietta, Company

and Itis Stock Transferred.

On supplementary proceedings in
Jftdse Morrow's department of the
.Circuit Court yesterday to discover
assets with which to meet a judgment
which. with interest. approximates
150,000. Leo C. Ralston testified that
Practically all his real estate has been
transferred to the Marietta Realty
Company. He is president and his
wife Is secretary of this corporation.

At one time, he said, he owned 48 ofthe 60 shares of the capital stock of
the company, but his stock has been
transferred, principally to his children
and other close relatives. The exam-
ination was conducted by Sidney J.
Graham and Assistant Attorney-Gener- al

Van Winkle, who appeared as
counsel for State Bank Examiner Sar-gent The judgment In question was
obtained on behalf of the creditors,
mostly depositors of tho American
Trust & Savings Bank, which failed
In December. 1911. Ralston was presi-
dent of this bank.

Ralston further testified that he hadtransferred some stock to C. A. Johns,
his attorney. In payment of the latter'
fee. Other storks have been disposed
rf in various ways, to meet obligations,
Ralston Insisted. Judge Morrow or-
dered that the books of the MariettaRealty Company and the stubs of Ral-ston- 's

check books dating as far backas November 1. 1911. be produced In
time for the next hearing, which will
be next Saturday.

When ordered to produce tho recordsot the realty company the witness atfirst declared he did not know wherethey were, but finally, under a sharp
fire of questions, admitted that Mr.
Johns had them. Judge Morrow thenenlarged his order to Include the at-torney.

At the trial of the case which re-
sulted in the judgment against Ralston
in favor of the bank's depositors. It
was brought out that he had sub-
scribed for 34$ shares of stock, paying
for it with property to which he heldtax titles which cost him 199.69. Thestate has been able to realize only
about $300 from this property.

"We are showing and will show thatpractically all of Ralston's property
was transferred to others subsequent
to tho time the bank failed and we
believe we will get hold of enough
to satisfy Judgment." said Attorney
Graham. "He has testified that he was
worth $200,000."

Judge Morrow refused to grant an
order requiring Ralston to brlnr in
all papers showing his business deal-
ings for the past- four years, rulingthat the order should be made moreexplicit.

ARCHITECT PARTY COMING

Eastern Visitors to Be Entertained
Todny on Way to Convention.

A party of SO architects, representing
leading cities of the East, will be vis-
itors in Portland today and tomorrow.as guests of the Portland chapter of
ine American institute of Architects.
The party Is on the way to San Fran-
cisco for the National convention, which
will be held next week. R. Clipston
Sturgis. of Boston, president of theAmerican Institute of Architects, will
be with the party. .

The entertainment Monday will be
the especial feature of lha Drorimm.here. The visitors will inspect the

Release

"Damaged
Goods"

portrays the
wages of sin

juissi .sissssssssssrj, u mm 1.1

leading lumber mills of the city, andwill enjoy an excursion on the Colum-oi- a
River Highway, with a luncheonat one of the inns. After the return

io roruana tney will be guests at din-ner at the Waverley Golf Club. Theywill leave Tuesday morning on the tripto San Francisco.

SCHOOL PATRONS AT ODDS
Naming of New Consolidated Build

ing Causes Controversy.

When the Hawthorne and Buckmanschools are consolidated in a newbuilding to be erected on a site recent-ly bought at East Sixteenth and EastAsh streets, both the old names may
be dropped and the new institutionknown as the Nicholson School. A re-quest that this be done has been madeof the School Board by Mrs. E. R. Root,of SO East Sixteenth street.

Patrons of the two schools have beenengaging in a mild controversy over thenew name. One faction wanted Haw-
thorne and the other group has beenholding out for Buckman. Hawthorne-Buckma- n

has been objected to as toolong. Now comes Mrs. Root, who sug-gests Nicholson in honor of a pioneerresident, former owner of the property.

DUFUR REQUEST APPROVED

Application or Orchard Company for
Water Jtlghls Favored.

SALJiM, Or, Oct 2. (Special. ) John
H. Lewis.. State Engineer, today ap-
proved the application of the OufurOrchard Company for permission to ap-
propriate the waters of t'if teen-Mi- le

Creek and Eight-Mil- e Creek. The com-pany proposes to Irrigate its 6500-ac- re

orchard near Wasco. The permit is-
sued also provides for the use of waterfor spraying purposes.

The company plans to divert Ave
second feet of the waters of Eight-Mil- e

Creek Into Ramsey Creek andseven second feet of . the waters of

PORTI.An BABFi SCORES'
WELL AT El UE.V1C S TEST.
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Photo by Markham.
Clele Ivo d'Antranaont.

Baby Clele Ivo d'Autremont, abonny child of seven months,
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. d'Autre-
mont. ot 1402 Vulcan street,
scored 98 recently at the Parents'Educational Bureau.

Fifteen-Mil- e Creek Into Ramsey Creek.
From the latter stream the water will
be diverted for use in the orchard.
Cost of construction is estimated at
$3000.

HIGHWAY" HERALDED AFAR

Columbia Houtc Articlo in Collier's
Weekly Illustrated.

Additional world-wid- e publicity isgiven the Columbia Highway by virtueof an article that appeared in Collier'sWeekly of October 2. The article isIllustrated by four views along thehighway, taken and copyrighted by
Weister.

The four cuts and the descriptive
article occupy an entire page. One of
the scenes is of the highway itselfnear Portland: another of Multnomah
Falls and the concrete bridge thatspans It; the third a view of the Upper
Columbia, and the last a stretch of
the Washington shore of the Columbia,
with Caio Bock In the backs round.
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THIS IS THE STORY OF

"DAMAGED GOODS'

"Damaged Goods" is a frank
and free discussion of tho "for-
bidden subject." It tears the
mantle from prudery.

For this reason it has been in-

dorsed by medical societies and
scientists all over the world.

It is from the book by Eugene
Brieux, "Les Avaries."

It portrays the life of George
Dupont, college man, until after
his marriage.

He is seduced by a woman in
his own set. He regrets.

Then his friends give him a
bachelor dinner. He takes his
first drink. He is forced, quite
against his desires, into circum-
stances which result in a night
of debauchery with a girl of the
streets. That the girl had been
afflicted with a dread disease as
the result of her life of license
he did not know; nor what his
one night would cost him.

The picture shows his realiza-
tion that he is diseased. His visit
to a specialist, the cure

He goes to a quack.
The latter's "cure" is outlined.'
Believing himself cured, Dupont
marries, although the doctor has
shown him pictured daringly
in the film in a wonderful
manner just what the disease
will result in if he marries.

Retribution comes quick and '

fast. The birth of his baby is
shown, the appearance of the
disease in his offspring.

Never will such a terrible les-

son of the effects of sex license
be pictured again.

TEACHERS' MEETING SET

DECEMBER 27, SS, 20 TENTATIVE)
DATES WITH 11GDFORD HOST.

Prominent Speakers W ill Be on Pro-
grammeEnterprise Will Entertain

Also on October 13, It, 13.

SALEM, Or.. Oct. 2. (Special.) Ten-
tative dates for the convention of the
western division of the Oregon State
Teachers' Association which will meet
at Medf ord v. ere fixed today as De-
cember 27 28. 29. by the executive
committee. The committee met In tho
office of J. A. Churchill, State Su-perintendent of Public Instruction.

The personnel is H. H. Herdman.principal of the Washington High
School, Portland: J. II. Ackerman, presi-
dent of Oregon State Normal School atMonmouth, and George Hug, superin-
tendent of the McMinnville schools.
Prominent educators. It is announced,
will be speakers at the convention.

Announcement of the programme of
the lvth annual convention of the east-ern division of the Oregon Statu
Teachers' Association also was madetoday. The convention will meet atEnterprise October 13, 14 and 16.
Among the speakers will be Dr. Thomas
H. Balliet. of the University of New.
York; H. D. Sheldon, head of the de-
partment of education at the Univer-
sity of Oregon; Professor E. T. Reed,
of the Oregon Agricultural College; J.
A. Churchill. State Superintendent ot
Public Instruction; L. R. Alderman, Su-
perintendent of Portland schools, and
J. H. Ackerman, president of the Ore-
gon State Normal School at Monmouth.

Charity Bull Arranged.
A charity ball will be held in Man-

chester Hall, 85 H Fifth street, Monday
night, under the auspices of the Fra-
ternal Brotherhood. The proceeds of
the evening are to be given to a widow
and her four little children. Music will
be furnished by the musicians union.
A large committee will look after tho
comfort and pleasure of the patrons. A
largw sttendance is expected.

YOUR SICK CHILD

IS CONSTIPATED!

LOOK AT TONGUE

Hurry, Mother I Remove Poisons
from Little Stomach, Liver,

Bowels.

lve "California Syrup of Figs"
ir tross, tsilious or

Feverish.

No matter what alls your child, agentle, thorough laxative should al-ways be the first treatment given.
If your little one :s half-sic-

isn't resting, eating and actingnaturally look. Mother! see If tonguo
Is coated. This is a sure sign that it'slittle stomach, liver and bowels areclogged with waste. When cross, irri-
table, feverish, .stomach sour, breath
bad or has stomach ache, diarrhoea,
sore throat, full of cold, give a ul

of "California Syrup of Figs."
and in a few hours all the constipated
poison, undigested food ard sour bilegently moves out of its little bowels
without griping, and you have a well,
playful child again.

Mothers can rest easy after giving
this harmless "fruit laxative." becauseit nover fails to cleanse the little one's
liver and bowels and sweeten the stom-
ach, and they dearly ou Its pleasant
taste. Full directions for tiabicj. chil-
dren of all ages and for grown-up- s
printed on each bottle.

Beware of counterfeit fig syrups. Askyour druggist for a nt bottle of
"California Syrup of Figs," then see
that It Is made by the "California FIsSyrup Company," Adv, w -


